Bone adaptation impact of stemless shoulder implants: a computational analysis.
Despite stemless implants showing promising functional and radiologic clinical outcomes, concerning signs of complications, such as bone resorption, have been reported. The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of 5 stemless designs on the bone adaptation process of the humerus. Three-dimensional finite element models of shoulder arthroplasties were developed considering stemless designs based on the Eclipse, Global Icon, SMR, Simpliciti, and Sidus stemless systems. For the designs not possessing a collar that covers the entire resected surface of the humerus, conditions of contact and no contact were simulated between the humeral head components and the bone surface. By use of a bone remodeling model, computational simulations were performed considering 6 load cases of standard shoulder movements. The bone adaptation process was evaluated by comparing differences in bone density between the implanted models and the intact model of the humerus. Overall, the design of the stemless implants had a relevant impact on the bone adaptation process of the humerus. The Eclipse-based design caused the largest bone mass loss, whereas the SMR-based design caused the least. When contact was simulated between the humeral head components of the SMR-, Simpliciti-, and Sidus-based designs and the resected bone surface, bone resorption increased. Considering only the bone adaptation process, the results suggest that the SMR-based implant presents the best performance and that contact between the humeral head component and the resected bone surface should be avoided. However, because other factors must be considered, further investigation is necessary to allow definite recommendations.